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Thanks!
To our advertisers for supporting us!

Drs. Byron & David Bonebreak 
Clarii Health
Collen Brothers Services
Columbia Family Eye Care
Handyman from Heaven
Hilltop Child Care Center
JFK Landscaping
Kimco Realty
Kumon North America
Shun Lu Re/Max 100
Peg Mellen / Vacation Specialist
Northrop Team Real Estate
PCF Management 
Personal Computerworks, Inc.
Eileen Robbins / Long & Foster
Westerlund / LeReve Real Estate 
David Williams Electric Co., Inc.

The Association Needs YOU!

Traffic headed westbound on MD 32 during the evening 
rush hour on June 27, as viewed from the MD 108 
bridge. See page 9 for information about the State’s 
project to widen MD 32 between the Clarksville exit and 
Linden Church Road.

The River Hill Community Association 
is still seeking volunteers to assist 
with the architectural review pro-

cess. In the Village of River Hill, the Resi-
dent Architectural Committee (RAC) and 
Architectural Committee (AC) are made 
up of volunteers. Although the Associa-
tion has a Covenant Advisor to provide ad-
ministrative support to both committees, 
we rely on volunteers to keep the process 
working efficiently.  Due to a lack of mem-
bers, the RAC is currently disbanded and 
this is creating an additional workload for 
staff that cannot be sustained indefinitely. 
Without a functioning RAC, the Associa-
tion will have to make changes. This might 
include charging fees for processing ap-
plications, longer turnaround times, and 

other undesirable outcomes. 
The RAC is a vital arm of 

the Architectural Committee (AC). 
Members of the RAC are key to 
maintaining the aesthetic and 
structural integrity of the commu-
nity by reviewing residents’ ap-
plications for modifications and 
improvements to the exterior of 
homes and yards. While the ar-
chitectural review process may 
seem arbitrary from an individu-
al homeowner’s standpoint, the 
RAC and AC are responsible for 
looking out for the entire commu-
nity and have historically done a 
very good job of consistently ap-
plying the guidelines. Aside from 
stopping residents from painting 
pink polka dots on their houses, 
the committees’ jobs are to make 
sure that the size and style of the 
project, the type of building ma-
terials being used and the overall 
look of the changes adhere to the 
Association’s design guidelines. 
This helps to keep the community 
looking cohesive and property val-
ues high. It benefits the entire community 
when the architectural review process is 
working smoothly.

The association appreciates all the hard 
work residents do to make their homes 
and the community attractive. Keeping 
the RAC and the AC operating keeps our 
village looking great! This is why we need 
your help to continue! We want to encour-
age residents to go through the archi-
tectural review process and we want the 
experience to be positive. Ultimately, if res-
idents decide not to go through the review 
and approval process, the potential rises 
for projects to be installed that are incom-
patible with the community. This will re-

sult in increased legal ramifications and 
expense for property owners and the as-
sociation.

Please consider being a part of the 
overall well-being of the community and 
volunteer! The Association is accepting ap-
plications from residents of Columbia As-
sociation assessed properties in River Hill, 
who are 18 years and above, to become 
members of the RAC. The Association’s 
Board of Directors also needs to fill a po-
sition on the AC and is accepting letters of 
interest from former RAC members. Those 
interested should contact the Village Cov-
enant Advisor at covenants@villageofriver-
hill.org, or at 410-531-1749.

mailto:covenants@villageofriverhill.org
mailto:covenants@villageofriverhill.org
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Board Highlights . . .

Board Meeting Schedule

All meetings are held at Claret Hall in the River Hill Vil-
lage Center. Agendas are posted at Claret Hall on the Fri-
day prior to the meeting. Residents are encouraged to 
attend Resident Speak-Out during each board meeting. If 
you have written material you would like the Board to re-
view, please drop it by the village office by the Thursday 
prior to the meeting. All approved minutes are available 
for review at the village office. For additional information, 
please contact the village office.

NEXT BOARD MEETINGS: 
July 11 and August 15 at 7 p.m. Please visit www.villageo-
friverhill.org to view the Board Meeting Agendas & Min-
utes. 

Village Manager: 
Susan Smith, manager@villageofriverhill.org

Covenant Advisor: 
Eva Lambright, covenants@villageofriverhill.org

Facility Coordinator: 
Donna Bruhn, facilities@villageofriverhill.org

Communications & Events Coordinator: 
Jennifer Lynott, newsletter@villageofriverhill.org

Administrative Assistant: 
Eudene Rossi, riverhill@villageofriverhill.org

River Hill Claret Hall Office Hours:
Tuesday/Thursday 9 a.m.–9 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday/Friday 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.–Noon

Letters to the Board can be addressed to the village
office at the address above, or you may send an email to: 
manager@villageofriverhill.org.

River Hill Community 
Association, Inc.

Claret Hall, 6020 Daybreak Circle
Clarksville, Maryland 21029

Phone 410-531-1749, 531-1769
Fax 410-531-1259

website: www.villageofriverhill.org

THE VILLAGER
Coordinator & Advertising, Jennifer Lynott:  

newsletter@villageofriverhill.org

Printing: Brown & Associates: www.brownandassociates.biz

Design/Production: www.realfreshcreative.com

RIVER HILL BOARD
Avraham Azrieli ...................................................avraham@azrielibooks.com 
Michael Cornell, Chair ............................................................ 301-742-2761 
Harjeet Singh Jandu .............................................. janduharjeet@icloud.com 
Mavourene Robinson .......................................  succexecutives@gmail.com 
Richard Thomas, Vice Chair  ...............................richthomas.rh@verizon.net 
Liyan Zhang  ...........................................................zhang_liyan@yahoo.com
Jennifer Zhang (Student Committee)

COLUMBIA COUNCIL REP.
Chao Wu, superbwu@gmail.com

June 6, 2016

• Met with Marty Oltmans, CA’s Acting Aquatics Director, Shane 
Wolter West Side Pools Supervisor, and Matt Herlihy, River Hill 
Pool Manager, to discuss the pool season and learn about up-
grades being made to the wading pool after the pool closes.

• Appointed Jennifer Zhang to the Student Member Committee 
for the period September 2016 – August 2017. Ms. Zhang will 
serve in an advisory capacity to the Board and will Chair the 
Teen Advisory Committee.

• Approved modifications to the Teen Advisory Committee Char-
ter to limit the committee to 10 members.

• Approved the FY16 4th Quarter Financial Reports and Vari-
ance Analysis.

• Approved the Board meeting calendar for FY17.

• Minutes Approved: May 2, 2016. 

http://www.villageofriverhill.org
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org%20?subject=
mailto:covenants%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:facilities%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
mailto:riverhill%40villageofriverhill.com?subject=
mailto:manager%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.villageofriverhill.org
mailto:newsletter%40villageofriverhill.org?subject=
http://www.brownandassociates.biz
http://www.realfreshcreative.com
mailto:avraham%40azrielibooks.com?subject=
http://Mavourene Robinson succexecutives@gmail.com
mailto:zhang_liyan@yahoo.com
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Chao Wu, Ph.D.
River Hill Representative to Columbia Council
Columbia Association Board of Directors
Email: superbwu@gmail.com 
Tel: 240-481-9637 
website: www.chaowu.org

Disclaimer: This column only represents Dr. Chao Wu’s personal 
opinion. It does not represent River Hill Board of Directors nor Co-
lumbia Association’s Board. 

Council Corner: Initial CA Facility Assessments Conducted– 
Capital Budget Increases Result 

The Columbia Association (CA) Board requested that a facility 
survey be undertaken to understand the physical condition of all 
CA facilities and enable the findings to be incorporated into long-
term planning. The purpose of the facility assessments is to cre-
ate an inventory of the capital improvement projects necessary to 
maintain the facilities under their current program and use. Gen-
eral and monthly maintenance issues were also included as an-
cillary observations. After reviewing the initial results, I am very 
concerned that we have to spend so much each year just to main-
tain the existing facilities. 

All CA buildings will be evaluated by FY2020. The assessments 
cover the following service areas: site/civil, structural, envelope 
(roof and siding), interior, mechanical & plumbing systems, elec-
trical, accessibility (ADA) and aquatics (Athletic club only). The 
following CA facilities were surveyed in FY16: Athletic Club, Ice 
Rink, Stonehouse, Art Center, Teen Center, Other Barn, and the 
CA Maintenance Facility. The results of these building surveys 
are now available. (Link: https://chaowu.org/2016/06/20/ca-fa-
cility-survey-result/ ) The initial surveys found that the buildings 
are structurally sound but showing their age aesthetically and in 
the mechanical systems. Large numbers of HVAC components or 
mechanical systems have reached or are soon reaching the end of 
their American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Condi-
tioning Engineering (ASHRAE) estimated service life.

The results from these building assessments have been pri-
oritized and the high cost items incorporated into CA’s Capital 
Improvements Plan (CIP). The CIP was created as a component 
for the Columbia Association Economic Model and allows for bet-
ter tracking of and planning for future major expenditures. Cap-
ital projects are those which are more than $100,000. In each 
year’s CIP, the expenditures cover several areas: community cen-
ters, aquatics, community service, sports & fitness, open space, 
IT, CAT I&II, CAT III. The CIP includes all previously planned and 
proposed capital projects: Swim Center Phase I, II & III (FY17-19), 
Long Reach Tennis Center (FY17), Ice Rink (FY18), Athletic Club 
(FY18-19).

Projects identified in the seven building surveys as high pri-
ority items were added to the FY18 capital budget. Medium pri-
ority projects and low priority projects were added to the FY20 
and FY22 capital budget estimates, respectively. The cost for 
CA to maintain its existing assets, fund the capital projects al-
ready planned and proposed, and fund the projects identified 

by the initial building survey are estimated to be: $23.14M in 
FY18, $19.55M in FY19, $17.19M in FY20, $16.52M in FY21, and 
$17.45M in FY22. Please note, the current approved FY18 capi-
tal budget is $17 million. Thus, CA is projected to be short $6M 
if we fund the high priority capital projects identified in the initial 
building survey. Furthermore, the CIP exceeds planned capital ex-
penditures over the next five years. 

Unfortunately, there are some buildings which are not per-
forming well and they are very expensive to maintain. The CA staff 
has been working actively with the village associations and other 
parties to revitalize them; but, viable plans have not yet been iden-
tified. I understand that many residents are emotionally attached 
to these facilities. However, the community and the needs are 
changing such that we should also think about the future. Some 
CA Board members, including myself, don’t want CA to be over-
stretched financially. 

Enjoy the summer sun and fun.

mailto:superbwu@gmail.com
https://chaowu.org/2016/06/20/ca-facility-survey-result/
https://chaowu.org/2016/06/20/ca-facility-survey-result/
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Free Movies, Concerts and 
More at CA’s Lakefront 
Summer Festival

Another great summer of movies, concerts and much more has 
begun in Columbia. The schedule of movies and concerts at Co-
lumbia Association’s Lakefront Summer Festival includes com-
pletely free, family-friendly options nearly every evening of the 
week.

A full schedule can be found at ColumbiaAssociation.org/
LakefrontFestival.

Movies will be screened at Lake Kittamaqundi under the stars 
on Mondays and Fridays through Aug. 15. (There will be no movie 
shown on Monday, July 4.)

Films shown on Mondays are appropriate for even young audi-
ence members, with G- and PG-rated selections such as “Shaun 
the Sheep,” “Kung Fu Panda 3,” “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,” “The Good Dinosaur,” “Up”, “Wreck-It Ralph” and “Alad-
din.”

The Friday movies are mostly rated PG and PG-13, with se-
lections such as “Spectre,” “Goosebumps,” “Finding Nemo,” “The 
Hunger Games: Mockingjay, Part Two,” “Inside Out,” “Jurassic 
World,” and “Mission Impossible: Rogue Nation.” 

And then, from Aug. 19 through Sept. 9, CA will show movies 
every Friday and Saturday. These titles include “The Incredibles,” 
“Furious 7,” “Ant-Man,” “Avengers: Age of Ultron,” “The Martian,” 
“Star Wars Episode VII: The Force Awakens” and “Zootopia.”

All showings will begin at dusk, about 8:30 p.m. Movie nights 

have been hosted by Tom “Mr. B” Brzezinski for the past 45 years 
and are sponsored by Columbia Association with a generous 
grant from the Columbia Film Society. 

Also, nearly 50 nights of music are scheduled through Septem-
ber. Concerts and performances are held on almost every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday through Aug. 
14, with additional concerts on every Thursday and most Sun-
days through September. 

Start times are as follows:
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays, 5 p.m. at the lakeside pavilion and 7 p.m. on the 

concert stage. These shows are sponsored by Clyde’s of Columbia. 
The schedule of performers is available at Clydes.com/columbia.

Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.
Sundays through Aug. 14, 6:30 p.m.
Sundays in September, 3 p.m.
Four Tuesdays — June 28, July 12, July 19 and July 26 — 

will feature talented youth musicians performing at CA’s Teen 
Open Mic nights. Sign-up begins at 6:45 p.m. and performances 
are first-come, first-served. No bands with drum sets will be al-
lowed. For more information, please email CALakefrontFestival@
gmail.com. Teen Open Mic Nights are hosted in partnership with 
Collision Music.

And, finally, CA’s annual “Dancing Under the People Tree” free 
dance lessons will be hosted every Friday from June 24 through 
Sept. 9. Instruction with music will be held under the People 
Tree from 6:30 to 8 p.m., with Tatia Zack leading dances that are 
fun both for beginners and those with experience. And when the 
dance session ends, the movie begins. 

http://columbiaassociation.org/LakefrontFestival
http://columbiaassociation.org/LakefrontFestival
http://www.clydes.com/columbia
mailto:CALakefrontFestival@gmail.com
mailto:CALakefrontFestival@gmail.com
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Columbia Recognized as 
“Bicycle Friendly Community”

The community of Columbia, Maryland, has been recognized 
by the League of American Bicyclists with a bronze Bicycle Friend-
ly Community award, joining more than 370 other visionary com-
munities that are transforming our neighborhoods in all 50 states. 

“We applaud these communities for making bicycling a safe 
and convenient option for transportation and recreation,” said Bill 
Nesper, vice president of programs at the League of American Bicy-
clists. “We are encouraged by the growing number of leaders who 
see bicycling as a way to build more vibrant, healthy, sustainable 
and connected communities and be a part of the solution to many 
complex challenges faced at both the community and national lev-
els.”

This bronze award recognizes the commitment by Columbia 
Association, the Howard County Government and other commu-
nity stakeholders to improving conditions for people who bicycle 
through investments in bicycling promotion, education programs, 
infrastructure and pro-bicycling policies. A report card issued by 
the League of American Bicyclists recognized the community’s 
miles of bicycle networks, bike-to-work events, an active bicycle 
advocacy group and advisory committee, bicycle-friendly laws and 
ordinances, committed bike program staff and an up-to-date bike 
plan that is in the process of being implemented.

Columbia Association and the Howard County Government 
have each developed bicycle master plans with recommendations 
for improvements that will lead to a more comprehensive, inter-
connected, and safe system for bicyclists. CA’s master plan, the 
Active Transportation Action Agenda, was approved in late 2012. 

Howard County’s Bicycle Master Plan was approved in early 2016. 
The improvements that have already come out of these master 

plans include new on- and off-road bike lanes and pathways, the 
addition of wayfinding signage, expanded educational and safety 
programs, a dedicated police pathway patrol squad, the widening 
of highly used pathways to 10 feet to increase comfort for all users, 
and a smartphone app for Columbia pathway routes.

“It is exciting to be recognized nationally for the dedicated work, 
resources and enhancements made by Columbia Association, 
Howard County Government, community-based organizations, bi-
cycling advocates and others to make Columbia a bicycle-friendly 
community,” said Milton W. Matthews, president/CEO of Colum-
bia Association.

Columbia is the seventh community in Maryland to receive 
a Bicycle Friendly Community award. The others are Baltimore, 
Bethesda, Frederick, Hagerstown, Rockville and Salisbury. All re-
ceived bronze.

“We are in elite company,” said Howard County Executive Allan 
H. Kittleman. “From the adoption of our first Bicycle Master Plan, 
to the launch next year of our first bikeshare program, to the im-
plementation of our Complete Streets Policy for Howard County, 
we are ensuring that bicycles play an important role in our trans-
portation vision.”

Drop Off School Supplies for 
Needy Students at Claret Hall

The Volunteer Center Serving Howard County and the Colum-
bia Association  will be supporting the  Prepare  for  Success  pro-
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gram again this summer. Prepare for Success is a school-supply 
drive created to ensure that Howard County students head back to 
school with the tools they need to succeed. River Hill Community 
Association is pleased to announce that Claret Hall will serve as a 
collection site for the program once again this summer.

There are more than 10,000 kids in Howard County who qual-
ify for free and reduced lunch—an indicator of poverty. The retail 
cost of basic school supplies ($60–$80 per student), presents a fi-
nancial burden for many of these kids’ families. Prepare for Suc-
cess aims to cut that cost and move one step closer to eliminating 
the achievement gap. Having the right school supplies is a critical 
first step to help a student achieve higher literacy levels, improve 
academic performance, and graduate. It also enables schools to 
operate more effectively.

New school supplies can be dropped off at Claret Hall between 
mid-July and mid-August to be donated to area students who are 
less fortunate. The hours for drop off are M-W-F from 9-5, Th/Th 
from 9-9 and Saturdays from 9 to noon. For more information, call 
410-531-1749.

CA’s Lakefront Wednesdays 
Lunchtime Concert Series

Columbia Association’s (CA) free weekly Lakefront Wednes-
days Lunchtime Concert Series began on June 22 and contin-
ues through Aug. 17 with performances at Lake Kittamaqundi in 
Downtown Columbia.

The concerts are held every Wednesday from noon to 2 p.m. 
This year’s performers include series favorites and popular local 
musicians from a wide variety of musical styles, including Ameri-
cana, blues, electro-acoustic, folk, funk, jazz, pop, reggae, rhythm 
and blues, rock and more. 

The schedule of remaining performances includes:
July 13: Different Sisters (various genres)
July 20: Cynthia Marie (jazz, pop and folk)
July 27: Unity Reggae Band (reggae)
Aug. 3: Jordan Mills (various genres)
Aug. 10: The Foundation Band (pop, jazz and rhythm and 
blues)
Aug. 17: Wendy McIntyre (rhythm and blues)
In addition to great live music, guests who sign in each week at 

the welcome tent will receive free cold drinks and will be eligible to 
win a weekly raffle.

Tips to Help You Avoid 
Immigration Scams

Do you need help figuring out the immigration process or filling 
out immigration forms? Whether you’re renewing a Green Card, 
becoming a citizen, or filling out forms, it’s important to get the 
right help and avoid people who just want to take your money and 
may hurt your case.  
1. Don’t go to a notario, notario público, or “immigration consul-

tants” for legal advice. These are usually dishonest people who 
say they have a special relationship with the government, or 
guarantee to get you results. In the U.S., notarios are not law-
yers: they are not authorized to give you legal advice or talk to 
government agencies for you. 

2. Only a lawyer or a Board of Immigration Appeals (BIA) accred-
ited representative can give you legal advice. Lawyers can give 

you advice and represent you. Before selecting a lawyer, make 
sure he or she has experience with immigration cases and find 
out if he or she has been disciplined or suspended for break-
ing the rules for lawyers.  To find out about Maryland lawyers, 
call the Client Protection Fund at 410-260-3635. To find a law-
yer who works in immigration, visit the American Immigration 
Lawyers Association’s website at www.ailalawyer.com.  These 
lawyers may charge a fee to help you. To find an immigration 
lawyer who doesn’t charge or who charges low fees go to: www.
adminrelief.org/legalhelp/. 

3. BIA accredited representatives are not lawyers, but are autho-
rized by the government to give legal immigration advice, and 
represent you. They must work for an officially recognized, 
non-profit organization and may charge a small fee. To find 
an accredited representative go to: www.justice.gov/eoir/ra/
raoster.htm. 

4. When using the services of a lawyer or BIA accredited repre-
sentative, be sure you review and understand the legal services 
agreement or contract for services before signing it. The agree-
ment should list the services that will be provided and the fees 
for each.

5. Never pay for blank government forms. U.S. government immi-
gration forms are free.  While you may have to pay a fee to file 
an immigration form, you can get the blank forms at no cost 
at www.uscis.gov/forms, by calling United States Citizenship 
and Immigration Services (USCIS) at 1-800-870-3676, or by 
visiting your local USCIS office. Beware of websites that imi-
tate government websites! Government sites end in “.gov” not 
“.com or .net.”

6. Never sign a form before it has been filled out. And, don’t sign a 
form or document if it contains false information or if you don’t 
understand it.

7. Keep copies. Keep a copy of every form that you submit and 
every letter you get from the government about your applica-
tion. Keep the receipt you get from USCIS to prove that it was 
filed.  You’ll also need the receipt to check on the status of your 
application. Never let anyone else keep your original docu-
ments, like your birth certificate or passport. Scammers may 
demand payment to get them back.

8. Help others by reporting scams. Immigration scams are illegal. 
If you or someone you know has seen an immigration scam or 
been the victim of one, contact the Howard County Office of 
Consumer Affairs.
For assistance with this or other consumer problems, or to ob-

tain this factsheet in an alternative format contact the Howard 
County Office of Consumer Affairs at 410-313-6420 or at consum-
er@howardcountymd.gov. For more information about consumer 
affairs issues, visit www.howardcountymd/consumer.

Roving Radish Volunteers 
Needed

The Roving Radish promotes local farms and healthy eating.   
Each week from spring to fall, the Roving Radish program buys 
regionally grown food straight from the farm and prepares meal 
kits that are easy to cook since most of the prep work has been 
done.  The meal kits include the ingredients needed to make two 
dinners, each feeding four people.  The meal kits are available for 
purchase to all Howard County residents and are offered at a dis-
counted price to those in need. 

Volunteers are needed to help prepare the meal kits. Volun-

http://www.differentsisters.rocks/
http://www.cynthiamarie.org/
http://unityreggae.com/
http://www.thefoundationband.net/
https://www.facebook.com/wendymcintyremusic/?fref=nf
http://www.ailalawyer.com/
http://www.adminrelief.org/legalhelp/
http://www.adminrelief.org/legalhelp/
http://www.justice.gov/eoir/ra/raoster.htm
http://www.justice.gov/eoir/ra/raoster.htm
http://www.uscis.gov/forms
mailto:consumer@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:consumer@howardcountymd.gov
http://www.howardcountymd/consumer
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Bagel Bin & Deli 
410-531-0335

Columbia Bank 
410-531-7000

Everett Jewelers 
410-531-7990

Giant Food 
410-531-7831

GNC 
410-531-1426

Hair Cuttery 
410-531-8052

Ledo Pizza 
443-535-0599

M&T Bank 
410-531-7083

Massage Envy 
410-531-0711

McDonald’s 
410-531-7950

Nouvel Nail Spa 
443-535-8866 

River Hill Cleaners 
410-531-7742

River Hill Optical 
410-531-7920

River Hill Sports 
Grille 
410-531-7900

Visit our new website
riverhillvillagecenter.com

Subway 
410-531-7982

Sunoco 
410-531-7510

Tower Federal Credit Union 
301-497-7000

The UPS Store 
410-531-9861

Vintage Cellars 
410-531-7860

teers wash and prepare vegetables and assemble kits.  Volunteer-
ing with Roving Radish is best for adults, but minors age 16 and 
up can participate with a parent’s permission.  Younger children 
are only allowed if accompanied by a volunteering adult. 

 The Roving Radish meal kit prep is done in Glenwood, MD at 
the Old Bushy Park school.   To sign up, visit hocovolunteer.org 
and click on the Roving Radish box on the front page.  All volun-
teers must fill out the on-line application and make an account on 
the hocovolunteer.org website.   The on-line application is short.   
You can then sign up directly for a shift.

The Roving Radish is a partnership between Howard County 
government, the Horizon Foundation, the United Way, and How-
ard County General Hospital.  If you have questions, please email 
James Zoller at jzoller@howardcountymd.gov.

Orders can be placed now. For more details and pickup loca-
tions visit RovingRadish.com.

Prevent Vehicle Theft 
Vehicle theft is primarily a crime of opportunity. Victims often 

fail to employ even the most modest precautions to deter theft. 
Frequently, victims either do not lock the vehicle, leave the ve-
hicle with the keys in the ignition, or occasionally, both. Several 
surveys indicate that many cases of vehicle theft result from such 
carelessness. 

Auto theft can best be understood by the perpetrator’s mo-
tivations. Thefts can be distributed into four distinct groups. In 
most cases, vehicles are stolen either for the resale or distribu-
tion of parts, for transportation purposes, for the commission of 

other crimes, or for exportation. Of these four factors, the great-
est threats to Maryland citizens are the destruction of vehicles for 
parts and exportation.

Perpetrators often favor particular makes and models. Here are 
Howard County’s Top 10 Most Frequently Stolen Vehicles:

#1 Ford F-Series
#2 Honda Accord
#3 Toyota Camry
#4 Honda CBR Motorcycle
#5 Ford E-Series
#6 Acura TL
#7 Dodge Caravan
#8 Suzuki GSXR Motorcycle
#9 Honda Civic
#10 Toyota Corolla
The Howard County Police Department offers a free steering 

wheel club program. For further details, contact Kevin Bridgeman, 
Vehicle Theft Prevention Specialist at 410-313-4759.

CA’s Extreme Youth & Teens 
Program Summer Day Trips

Give your kid the best summer ever by engaging them in posi-
tive activities through the summer months. There’s no need to stay 
home with nothing to do, not when Columbia Association’s (CA) 
Youth and Teen Center is offering 10 exciting excursions that will 
take them on adventures in Maryland, New York City, Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia, with activities that include the beach, the Big 
Apple, amusement parks, water parks and state parks. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzXyR_jmNA9NkFBckXY0cPfdpjZ4PPZcDd6BTGPuQMg5XL0at_uoOMHeI7rKb4XGKxenlErNtA5qsgkoJy86aJf4YQwLHcPdxEE6PSqMWwpRw-ZbgQjrasobppbBzfYtbpYFxKuptemxG6NQKl8-uaXSR_Hi4pVgB9HIWu3sj9s=&c=LSHLqrnO6oqkyWlAiJ9fKHWVahzOV8WvqFeOKo-fTqWjLkiWGJm8fA==&ch=3SVHovSdi_nQCfxnkn2fG5uaxs2YtTPwysZec2eilUEwV0VfUEQ4KQ==
mailto:jzoller@howardcountymd.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzXyR_jmNA9NkFBckXY0cPfdpjZ4PPZcDd6BTGPuQMg5XL0at_uoOMHeI7rKb4XG_sdtz_La_GC7ZLBRERAyiT5YsV5O22bkaIty0dtFUGfs9oQ5Yy_b1q9XjAsaHR5_dcMI2l0_bupBa-HX9d_ujOq9Y1qpLYZ_KUKLgnxowEIr6yjwgzPfsg==&c=LSHLqrnO6oqkyWlAiJ9fKHWVahzOV8WvqFeOKo-fTqWjLkiWGJm8fA==&ch=3SVHovSdi_nQCfxnkn2fG5uaxs2YtTPwysZec2eilUEwV0VfUEQ4KQ==
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Between July 5 and Aug. 4, youth and teens between the ages 
of 9 and 18 can head to:
• Water Country USA in Williamsburg, Virginia, Tuesday, July 5
• Cascade Lake in Hampstead, Thursday, July 7
• Ocean City, Maryland, Tuesday, July 12
• Turkey Hill Experience in Columbia, Pennsylvania, and Her-

sheypark in Hershey, Pennsylvania, Thursday, July 14
• Kings Dominion in Doswell, Virginia, Tuesday, July 19
• New York City, New York, Thursday, July 21 
• Whitewater rafting with River and Trail Outfitters in Knoxville, 

Maryland, Tuesday, July 26 
• Six Flags in Largo, Maryland, Thursday, July 28
• Cunningham Falls State Park in Thurmont, Maryland — Tues-

day, Aug. 2 
• Arnold’s Family Fun Center, which is in Phoenixville, Penn-

sylvania, and includes go-karts, games and rides, Thursday, 
Aug. 4
The price is $480 for CA residents and $590 for non-residents 

and covers all 10 trips, entrance fees, transportation via CA van 
or school bus, some meals and a T-shirt. Adventures can also be 
signed up for on a trip-by-trip basis ($75 per trip for CA residents, 
$88 per trip for nonresidents) any time prior to each individual 
trip. Space is limited. Register online at ColumbiaAssociation.org/
eyt or at CA’s Youth and Teen Center at The Barn, which is locat-
ed at 5853 Robert Oliver Place in the Oakland Mills Village Center. 
For more information, call 410-992-3726.

All trips will depart from the Youth and Teen Center. Departure 
and return times vary. 

Planned Route 32 Expansion 
Underway 

The State Highway Administration (SHA) is currently in the en-
gineering phase of the project to widen Route 32 in Howard Coun-
ty from 2-lanes to a 4-lane divided highway between MD 108 and 
Linden Church Road. Although this project has been hotly con-
tested, the expansion is moving forward and has been on pro-
ponents’ list of top transportation priorities for more than fifteen 
years. As far back as 2004, then State Senator Robert H. Kittleman 
acknowledged that “the road’s heaviest users would come from 
outside the county, allowing residents of designated growth areas 
improved access to jobs and shopping.” 

The SHA has heard the concerns of many homeowners who will 
be impacted by the road expansion project. This includes those 
whose land may be directly impacted by SHA’s published projec-
tion that approximately 1.44 acres of wetlands, 3,837 linear feet 
of stream, 14 acres of floodplain and 30 acres of forest will be af-
fected. SHA has also heard from property owners, including resi-
dents of the Village of River Hill, whose proximity to the expanded 
roadway will result in measurably increased noise pollution. There 
appears to be a solution to the noise concerns that recognize that 
this project will occur and that also addresses the reasonable ex-
pectation of homeowners to be able to live without the resulting 
stress producing and potentially illness producing levels of noise 
pollution. The construction/installation of sound barriers dur-
ing the first stage of the design/build would mitigate concerns ex-
pressed about the impact of increased noise on the quality of life 
and the property values of homeowners. 

https://watercountryusa.com/en/williamsburg/
http://www.cascadelake.com
https://www.turkeyhillexperience.com/
http://www.hersheypark.com
http://www.hersheypark.com
https://www.kingsdominion.com
http://www.rivertrail.com
https://www.sixflags.com/america
http://dnr2.maryland.gov/publiclands/Pages/western/cunningham.aspx
http://arnoldsffc.com
http://www.columbiaassociation.org/eyt
http://www.columbiaassociation.org/eyt
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Offices in River Hill,
Maple Lawn, and Columbia

Offering the latest in orthodontic 
technology including Invisalign, 
Invisalign Teen, and esthetic 
(clear) braces.

Free initial consultation,
evening hours available.

Orthodontics for Adolescents, Children, and Adults

410-381-1077
www.VanguardSmiles.com Drs. Byron & David Bonebreak, Orthodontists

Watershed Tip of the Month

Let’s be Mosquito-busters
A mere two tablespoons of water can be the breeding ground for 

up to 300 mosquitoes. 
That’s why Danielle Bodner, Environmental Program Assistant 

at Columbia Association, is on the speakers’ circuit in Columbia’s 
villages with a single message: Get rid of standing water. 

“A lot of people think ponds are the [main] sources of mosqui-
toes,” said Bodner, who earned a master’s degree in environmental 

Danielle Bodner, Environmental Program Assistant for CA, discusses ways 
to prevent disease-carrying mosquitoes from invading the neighborhood. 
Removing standing water on and around your property is the best thing 
you can do to thwart them.

During SHA’s June 16 Public Meeting hosted at River Hill High 
School, Association representatives learned the State considers 
sound barrier construction when several criteria are met:
• predicted noise levels must equal or exceed 66 decibels;
• the area of the wall provided per benefited residence is equal to, 

or less than, 2,700 square feet; and
• a majority of homeowners impacted support the installation of 

a sound barrier. 
The Association believes that now is an opportune time to make 

requests at the County and the State levels for the inclusion of 
sound barriers. The Association has requested that SHA under-
take an analysis to determine if residences in the Village of River 
Hill qualify for abatement measures. Design is underway. Howev-
er, the contractor for final design and construction has not been 
solicited. If on target, construction is scheduled to begin by sum-
mer 2017. The Association will be discussing the expansion proj-
ect at the July 11 Board of Directors meeting.

For more information on the project visit www.roads.maryland.
gov and click on Projects and Studies, SHA Projects Page, and type 
the project name in the search box (MD 32, Sykesville Road MD 
108 to LINDEN CHURCH ROAD) or contact: Ms. Yuqiong Bai, P.E., 
Maryland State Highway Administration, Office of Highway De-
velopment. You may email ybai@sha.state.md.us or call 410-545-
8816, or 1-888-228-5003 (toll free)

For information on noise analysis, contact: Ken Polcak, 
Noise Abatement Study Lead, Maryland State Highway Ad-
ministration, Office of Planning & Preliminary Engineering  
Kpolcak@sha.state.md.us or call 410-545-8601.

 

http://www.roads.maryland.gov
http://www.roads.maryland.gov
mailto:ybai@sha.state.md.us
mailto:Kpolcak@sha.state.md.us
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mosquitoes from breeding:
• Attach window screening to the overflow and intake holes. 
• Drop a doughnut-shaped mosquito dunk made of Bacillus 

thuringiensis israelensis into the barrel once a month. This 
bacteria will kill mosquitoes and black flies but is safe for ben-
eficial insects. 

• Pour a quarter cup of vegetable oil into the rain barrel once a 
week or after each storm. The oil will float to the top and suf-
focate larvae. 
Over just seven days, mosquitoes grow from egg, larva and 

pupa to adult. “We recommend emptying water weekly,” Bod-
ner said. “If you can dump out that two tablespoons [of standing 
water], we would have a lot less mosquitoes flying around.”

Bodner spoke about mosquitoes June 22 at Claret Hall in River 
Hill. Her remaining talk is July 19 at 7 p.m. at Slayton House in 
Wilde Lake. She said CA is also stocking ponds with minnows, 
one of the mosquito’s predators. Turtles, fish and other aquatic 
insects will eat the larva and then birds and bats eat the adult 
mosquitoes. Pesticide spraying, she said, is not very effective with 
the mosquito that carries Zika, so getting rid of standing water 
will be critical. 

Question of the Month
True or false: You should empty plant saucers and other 

sources of standing water weekly to prevent breeding of the mos-
quito that transmits the Zika virus. The first five people to post the 
correct answer via our Facebook page or an email to newsletter@
villageofriverhill.org will win a native plant.

Watershed Moments
Please LIKE and follow us on Facebook. We post updates and 

interesting articles there. 

science from the University of Maryland, where her area of inter-
est was mosquitoes and public health. “They really are not breed-
ing in open bodies of water. They breed in much smaller containers 
near homes.” 

The mosquitos of concern in Maryland are the Northern house 
mosquito, or Culex pipiens, which can carry the West Nile virus; 
and the Asian tiger, or Aedes albopictus mosquito, which can 
transmit the Zika virus. Most people show no symptoms when bit-
ten by these mosquitoes. In about 20 percent of cases, though, 
West Nile virus will cause fever or flu-like symptoms. Similarly, 
about one in five people bitten by a mosquito carrying Zika will ex-
perience fever, rash or pink eye. In rare cases, Zika results in pa-
ralysis from Guillain-Barré syndrome. Most worrisome, though, 
is that Zika can cause devastating microcephaly in babies born 
to infected mothers. Most at risk are pregnant women traveling to 
Zika-infected countries in Central and South America and the Ca-
ribbean.

A key to control in Maryland will be emptying containers hold-
ing standing water, Bodner said. For example: bird baths, water-
ing cans, tarps covering wood or other backyard items; planter 
saucers, kiddy pools, wheel barrows, and clogged gutters. Every 
ridge of the corrugated plastic pipe attached to downspouts holds 
enough water for mosquito breeding. In River Hill, homeown-
ers must bury these pipe extensions but even that won’t prevent 
mosquito breeding. Possible solutions are perforated piping and 
PVC or other smooth piping. (Better yet, get rid of that long pipe 
and use a splash block when possble.) Litter is also a huge draw 
for mosquitoes, because Styrofoam cups, tossed cans and plastic 
bags will hold sufficient water for them to breed. 

A properly functioning rain garden will drain in 24 to 48 hours, 
well before mosquitoes can breed. Be sure your rain garden is 
draining properly so that it doesn’t become a breeding ground. 

For rain barrels, a number of options are available to prevent 
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School News Summer Classes  
in River Hill
Chinese Wushu (Meeting Room)

Sat ongoing 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Call 240-247-7048 or email uscwi@uschinesewushu.com.

Music Together with Miri (Claret Hall)

Th  ongoing 10-10:45 a.m.  Ages 0-5
Now registering for fall classes. For information call 301-758-
0304 or visit www.musictogetherwithmiri.com.

Tien Shan Kung Fu (Claret Hall)

Tu/Th  ongoing 7:30-8:45 p.m.
Call 410-381-9077 or email qjohn@juno.com.

Triathlean (Claret Hall)

Tu ongoing 7:15-8:15 p.m.
For information call 301-213-9670 or email dserpico34@out-
look.com.

RHHS Student Accepted Into 
All-National Choir

Congratulations to Junior, Kiran Bandaru, who has recently 
been accepted into the 2016-2017 All-National Choir! His hard 
work and beautiful voice have earned him the prestigious honor of 
not only getting into this choir, but being the first RHHS student 
EVER to be accepted.

HCC Graduated Its Largest 
Class This Year

Howard Community College graduated the largest class in its 
history at the annual commencement ceremony on May 24, 2016. 
More than 1,470 students were candidates for associate degrees 
and certificates this academic year, far exceeding last year’s re-
cord-breaking figure of nearly 1,200.

Increasing student completion has been a long-term strategic 
goal at the college, and after seven years of data collection, How-
ard Community College has found a 92 percent increase in grad-
uating students—the largest percentage increase among all of 
Maryland’s 16 community colleges.  

mailto:uscwi@uschinesewushu.com
http://rhhs.hcpss.org/news/2016/06/rhhs-student-accepted-all-national-choir
http://rhhs.hcpss.org/news/2016/06/rhhs-student-accepted-all-national-choir
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KVjaHLZeD2ZRZiBAmPxe8Rak1nRt6Qg2MSW-CafhhpcluHH6CHre1YDaUkOK54XUj3kLwDUHxF4D2HLSiNhjVpk5kO4IzAc4K57T4gqGLawz9a6qg273DMNyjw-IsCQo_PsWD3MY-yLPbm7qnP8F5ZOGjj1k0v7VbOnmoK3RMUiadKTKzhiX_j9bykE95tehMiOIWUEsDQDJNdL3S-PRkmEvR6QyHHbBE1wJnhfgGRVd2fT1l5kAirOt2pAKmrT5WULjjlSbxK1bfksb6Sdv0r0iTDpU638a9Ls5XwJ9TZHeSZq_1b2Nj1EVxikl_wAq-VXiBHO6qgxWflGAkp9sjw==&c=VxtJ-hfpSTVPUwyxU2NE5IRNU93qcGlIGbxSp6znqIrtYy5z7e3HlQ==&ch=1g3dhiW8iCElxcAtJdOCSeFEHUDNuvd1nZHE2SBpojIyinsUsZfSHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KVjaHLZeD2ZRZiBAmPxe8Rak1nRt6Qg2MSW-CafhhpcluHH6CHre1YDaUkOK54XUj3kLwDUHxF4D2HLSiNhjVpk5kO4IzAc4K57T4gqGLawz9a6qg273DMNyjw-IsCQo_PsWD3MY-yLPbm7qnP8F5ZOGjj1k0v7VbOnmoK3RMUiadKTKzhiX_j9bykE95tehMiOIWUEsDQDJNdL3S-PRkmEvR6QyHHbBE1wJnhfgGRVd2fT1l5kAirOt2pAKmrT5WULjjlSbxK1bfksb6Sdv0r0iTDpU638a9Ls5XwJ9TZHeSZq_1b2Nj1EVxikl_wAq-VXiBHO6qgxWflGAkp9sjw==&c=VxtJ-hfpSTVPUwyxU2NE5IRNU93qcGlIGbxSp6znqIrtYy5z7e3HlQ==&ch=1g3dhiW8iCElxcAtJdOCSeFEHUDNuvd1nZHE2SBpojIyinsUsZfSHw==
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School News
RHHS Student Makes USA 
Fencing All Academic First 
Team

Congratulations to Laurence Crandon for being selected to be 
on the USA Fencing All Academic First Team!  Laurence is a com-
petitive Foil Fencer with Homewood Fencing Club (Johns Hop-
kins, Baltimore).

USA Fencing and Absolute Fencing Gear have once again part-
nered to recognize young fencers who have excelled in high school 
with All-Academic Team honors.   

Athletes with a GPA of at least 3.85 are eligible to be named to 
the First All-Academic Team. Second Team athletes include those 
whose GPAs are 3.7 – 3.84. Athletes with 3.5 – 3.69 GPAs are rec-
ognized on the Honorable Mention Team.

Absolute Fencing Gear has also pledged $10,000 in scholar-
ships for the All-Academic Team program. One female and one 
male applicant will receive $4,000 each based on both their GPA 
and essay. Two additional applicants will receive $1,000 each 
based on their submitted essay.

For more information, visit: www.usfencing.org/athletes-
scholarships.

http://rhhs.hcpss.org/news/2016/06/www.usfencing.org/athletes-scholarships
http://rhhs.hcpss.org/news/2016/06/www.usfencing.org/athletes-scholarships
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Architectural News

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE 
APPLICATION REVIEW
 The Resident Architectural Committee (RAC) has been 
temporarily disbanded. The Association is seeking volunteers 
to form a new committee. Residents interested in contributing 
as a member of this committee should contact the Covenant 
Advisor at 410-531-1749 or covenants@villageofriverhill.org.
 In the interim, applications will continue to be logged in, 
checked for completeness by the Covenant Advisor and then 
taken to the Architectural Sign-Off Representative on a weekly 
basis. Site visits, where needed, will be performed by the 
Covenant Advisor. 
 Architectural Guidelines and application forms can be 
obtained at Claret Hall or online at www.villageofriverhill.org. 
Residents must not begin their project until they receive notice 
of the final AC decision. 

INTERIM APPLICATION SUBMISSION 
SCHEDULE: Fridays by 12 Noon

Lawn Mowers
River Hill Community Association keeps a list of 
people in the neighborhood who will mow lawns. 
If you would like to be added to the list, call 410-
531-1749 or email riverhill@villageofriverhill.org.

NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.

Ben Borucki South Wind Circle 443-542-3360

Josh Clemons Garden Walk 410-531-7595

Alex Potocko  Wild Orange Gate 410-782-1138 

“Like” River Hill 
Community Association  

on Facebook! 

www.facebook.com/
RiverHillCommunity

Association

AC Decisions
Approved
6101 Swift Current Way Material Change: Deck,
  Gutters, Downspouts, Door 
6533 Autumn Wind Circle Deck 
12037 Distant Thunder Trail Walkway 
6517 Evensong Mews Fence 
6506 Barley Corn Row Walkway, Patio 
6460 South Wind Circle Patio 
6106 White Marble Court Patio 
6151 Daylong Lane Signage 
6441 Mellow Wine Way Solar Panels 
6001 Countless Stars Run Solar Panels 
6510 River Run Tree Removals 
6326 Nodding Night Court Front Stoop, Walkway, 
  Landscape 

6401 South Wind Circle Deck: Material Change 
6508 Ranging Hills Gate Skylights 
6440 Linden Linthicum Lane Walkway, Landscape
6028 Winter Grain Path Walkway, Landscape 
6404 Mellow Wine Way Landscape 
5832 Wild Orange Gate Front Door 
12168 Linden Linthicum Lane Tree Additions 
5820 White Pebble Path Deck, Steps, Patio  

http://www.villageofriverhill.org
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Architectural News

RIVER HILL
6512 Hazel Thicket Ct.

$641,000
Under contract in 

5 days!
5007 Crape Myrtle Ct. in Walnut Creek

Extraordinary luxurious home $1.25 M
www.5007CrapeMyrtleCt.com

RIVER HILL
6013 Helmsman Way

$545,000
Under contract in 

4 days!

RIVER HILL
6538 South Wind Circle

$609,900

Your Real Estate Expert in River Hill Area with the Highest Sold Rate

Shun Lu, Ph.D, Re/Max 100
410-440-7738 (C) 
410-730-6100 (O)
Email: ShunLu@ReMax.net
Web: ShunLuTeam.com

Top 1% of Realtors Nationwide 
A Resident of Clarksville

SOLD! SOLD SOLD!NEW LISTING

Approved with Conditions
6414 Onward Trail Retaining Wall, Walkway, Patio, 
  Landscaping 
7099 Garden Walk Fence 
12188 Linden Linthicum Lane Tree Removals 
12133 Shining Stars Lane Portico 
6105 Trackless Sea Shed 
6004 Ascending Moon Path Deck, Deck: Material 
  Change, Hot tub 
6408 Empty Song Road Tree Removal 

Pending
12121 Hidden Waters Way Deck,Shed
6404 Summer Sunrise Drive   Retaining Walls 

Fast Track Approved
6304 Enchanted Key Gate Generator
6508 Folded Leaf Square Deck: Material Change
 
Fast Track Disapproved
6433 Empty Song Road   Color Change: Front Door 
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Architectural News

Awnings, Canopies and 
Pergolas Oh My! 

Tis the season of sunlight, and the need to escape from it. 
When it’s really warm out, uncovered outdoor spaces aren’t all 
that much fun, especially if they are on the south side of the 
house. At times like these, the only way to get any use from that 
beautiful deck or patio is to have something, anything, that will 
block the sun from baking everyone and everything out there. 

And like everything else in home design, the type and style of 
your patio or deck covering will be a function of your house’s style, 
the solar orientation the outside space has and your budget. 

If you are considering the addition of an outdoor shade struc-
ture to your property, there are plenty of styles to choose from. 
The most common and stylish types of shade coverings are patio 
umbrellas, pergolas, lattice, sail cloth and other types of fabric 
coverings such as awnings and canopies. Some of these are con-
sidered temporary and removable, while others are fixed and per-
manent.

It may be tempting to order that awning you’ve been admiring 
or take on a home improvement project such as building a small 
pergola. While they are considered to be desirable additions to 
your property, they do still require an application to be submit-
ted. Exterior Alteration Applications are available on the River Hill 
Community Association website at www.villageofriverhill.org. If 
you proceed with making the changes to your property before get-
ting approval, you are doing so at your own risk.

http://www.villageofriverhill.org
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AROUND TOWN
Solar Co-op Info Session

Thurs., July 14, 7-8 p.m. at Linden Hall in Dorsey Search (4765 
Dorsey Hall Drive). The Columbia Association has partnered with 
Retrofit Baltimore, a project of the non-profit Civic Works, to make 
it easy and affordable for residents to go solar. As a community re-
source, Retrofit Baltimore serves as your advocate and guides you 
through each step of the process. For more information, call 410-
929-6169 or visit www.retrofitbaltimore.org/columbia.

Dance with Rearview Mirror
Sat., July 16, 7-9 p.m. at Museum of Howard County History 
(8328 Court Avenue, Ellicott City). Rearview Mirror, Iris Hirsch 
and Glenn Bullion, perform a blend of some of the most popular 
music from the 50’s, 60’s, 70’s and beyond featuring songs from 
such musicians as Elvis Presley, the Everly Brothers, Bill Haley, 
the Drifters, the Shirelles, and Stevie Wonder to the Eagles, Hootie 
and the Blowfish, Brooks and Dunn, Natalie Cole, and Bare Naked 
Ladies. Tickets $12 per person in advance and may be purchased 
at the door if not sold out. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call 410-480-3250 or email info@hchsmd.org.

The Happy Dog 
Mon., July 18. 7-8:30 p.m. at Columbia Community Exchange 
(5853 Robert Oliver Place - located in Oakland Mills Village Center 
in The Barn). Stressed by squirrels? Torn by lunging and pulling? 
Reclaim your calm at the Heartfelt Science of Dog Walking Work-
shop. Attend a lively discussion about the art of dog walking led 
by Time Banking member Wendy Symonds. Topics include better 
understanding of your pet and the benefits of letting Fido lead the 
way. People only. RSVP by calling 410-884-6121 or email Com-
munityExchange@ColumbiaAssociation.org.

A-OK Mentoring-Tutoring Volunteer  
Opportunities Info Session

Tues., July 19, 11 a.m. or Wed., Aug. 10, 1 p.m. at Hawthorne 
Center (6175 Sunny Spring, Columbia). Make a difference! Help 
enhance the academic and social development of identified stu-
dents in nearby schools through a consistent, supportive relation-
ship with a child. A-OK (Assist Our Kids) Mentoring-Tutoring Inc. 
is actively seeking adult volunteers to mentor and tutor students 
in local Howard County schools for the next school year. More de-
tails and sign up via email to susan@aokmentor.org.

Tom Thumb Square Dance Club Demo
Sat., Aug. 6, 5 p.m. at the Howard County Fair, West Friendship 
Fair Grounds Entertainment Stage. Enjoy watching the Mary-
land State Folk Dance —the Square Dance as members of the Tom 
Thumb Square Dance Club perform a demo. Then at 7 p.m., all 
are invited to participate in a Square Dance in the 4-H Activities 
Hall. Free admittance to the fair if dressed in square dance at-
tire. Call Lynne Powers at 310-919-2525 or email roslyn.powers@
gmail.com for further details or to sign up. 

Youth Square Dancing Lessons
Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m. ongoing through the summer at Catonsville 
United Methodist Church, 6 Melvin Avenue, Catonsville. Youth/
Yah Modern Square Dancing lessons. Drop in, family friendly, 
casual attire, parents may participate. $5 per dancer. For more 
information or to register, call Jake at 443-350-3474 or email 
yayahsquaredancing@gmail.com.

http://www.retrofitbaltimore.org/columbia
mailto:info@hchsmd.org
mailto:CommunityExchange@ColumbiaAssociation.org
mailto:CommunityExchange@ColumbiaAssociation.org
mailto:susan@aokmentor.org
mailto:roslyn.powers@gmail.com
mailto:roslyn.powers@gmail.com
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CLASSIFIEDS

Babysitters
NAME ADDRESS   PHONE NO.

Alyssa Berman Towering Oak Path 410-531-0874

Alyza Berson Swift Current Way 443-812-5742

Mycah Berson Swift Current Way  443-812-5791

Jennifer Bleakney Waving Tree Court 410-531-5391

Paige Cohen   240-470-6158 

Giuliana Del Buono Distant Thunder Trail 410-707-3430 (c)

Kyla Clark Great Star Drive 301-332-0370

Molly Farrell Tall Timber Drive 443-995-7330

Murphy Freal * Fleets of Time Court 410-935-7145

Abii Gannon White Marble Court 240-383-6527

Natalie Greenlee Indian Summer Drive 240-620-6053

Catalina Lennon * Autumn Wind Circle 443-535-9719 (h) 
   443-996-0762 (c)

Kelly Long Tall Timber Drive 410-531-3357 

Marissa Mazzella* White Pebble Path 410-531-7899 

Alison Orlosky Autumn Wind Circle 410-531-3934 
(CPR/First Aid) 

Jacob Recht Evening Company Cir. 410-531-5236 (h) 
   410-302-9258 (c)

Hannah Rosen South Wind Circle 410-531-5275

Karenna Sarney Quiet Night Ride 410-531-2492(h) 
(Karenna.sarney@gmail.com) 410-294-4856 (c)

Allison Siil * Western Star Run 410-531-5624

Caroline Siil * Western Star Run 410-531-5624

Liana Toy Grateful Heart Gate 443-718-8720

Sarah Winchell River Run 410-531-0135 (h) 
   443-745-7571 (c)

* CPR/First Aid Certified | ** CPR/Red Cross Lifeguard

Instruments For Sale
Johannes Kohr Model K 500x Jahr 2000 violin/hard case $100. 
Bundy II The Selmer Co. Alto Sax/hard case $100. Cash only. 
443-472-7875.

Math Tutor
Interested in keeping math skills sharp over the summer or pre-
paring for the SAT or ACT? I can tutor all levels up to Calculus II; 
$20/hour, will come to your home. Call Nick 443-878-6870.

Singing and Ear Training Lessons
River Hill graduate and UMBC Music Technology student avail-
able for fun and engaging vocal and ear training lessons for all 
ages and levels. Contact Millan Bhatt at 443-474-4449 or at  
mbhatt1@umbc.edu.

Short on Time?
Time Saver Advantage, a bonded and insured Personal Assistant 
Service, handles life’s time consuming tasks including errand 
running, waiting for service technician, organizing projects, and 
special event support. Contact Beverly Johnston – 410-428-6771, 
www.tsadvantage.com or bev@tsadvantage.com.

Piano Lessons in River Hill
Local instruction; in-home optional. Free trial/first lesson. Con-
tact Barbara at 410-531-8991 or barbara.davis@hotmail.com.

Nanny/Babysitter
College student able to provide nanny or babysitting services this 
summer. Reasonable rates, willing to provide transportation/pre-
pare meals and work evenings. Experienced. References available. 
Call Kelsea at 443-878-7658.

Antiques and Estates Wanted!
Cash or Consignment for your Quality Furniture. Art, Silver, 
China, Jewelry, Rugs, Dolls, Toys, Coins, Collectibles. 30+ yr ex-
perience. Free Appraisals. Caplan’s Auction Co. at the Historic 
Savage Mill. 410-750-7676 or visit www.Caplans.com.

Be a Guest at Your Next Celebration
Time Saver Advantage specializes in “day of” party support includ-
ing Mitzvahs, Graduations, Weddings, Anniversaries, and more. 
Contact Beverly Johnston – 410-428-6771, www.tsadvantage.com 
or bev@tsadvantage.com.

Animal Crackers TLC Pet Sitting  
“Our Passion is Your Pets”

Professional Dog Walking & Cat/Dog TLC Visits (vacation, mid-
day, overnight) New Client Discount. Free binder & gift. Contact: 
www.PetSittinginMd.com: 443-745-8309; jneckritz@comcast.net.

DVD Now Available: How to Pay for  
College Without Breaking the Bank

Learn techniques on obtaining scholarships and grants for pub-
lic and private colleges. Negotiate with financial offers, find out-
side institutional money, create unique image, select financially 
correct school. 1-1 or group sessions available. Purchase DVD at 
chaseshari1@gmail.com. 

Help Wanted – Facility Assistant
Looking for a part time assistant to staff our facility on weekends 
and occasional weekdays in the evening. The candidate should 
be friendly, helpful, and committed to ensuring our renters have 
a pleasant experience. Must have a flexible schedule. A custom-
er service or sales background is desired. Please email resume to  
facilities@villageofriverhill.org.
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Residents of River Hill and members of The ARC of Howard County helped out during the most recent coupon clipping event. You can see from the 
smiles on their faces that this is a fun activity to get involved with! Consider signing up to clip, sort and tally coupons at our next Coupon Clipping Event 
on Wednesday, July 20 at Claret Hall. Both daytime and evening sessions are offered, and anyone ages 10+ is welcome to participate. Pre-register by 
calling Claret Hall at 410-531-1749 or sending an email to newsletter@villageofriverhill.org.

What a great turnout at the always popular River Hill Flea Market! Special thanks to The McGinn Group with ReMax 100  for providing their staff and 
truck to accept donations of unsold items to be taken to the Columbia Goodwill store.

mailto:newsletter@villageofriverhill.org
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